
on her,wit4.a .prandr aye,t"an.11, -.‘rilio-;anie lfeivnat lure and delici
'cions eltich first Won her.;,all her f
ru,r.re .glowti about thew, and th
1',211 of honor and 'untroubled yen.:
tern N-U-beri when they ;Ai°, -I

),rioliitrost Ptino lag*.
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or An Communications, Ativeikiseinents,
and• Notices of any kind, must. to rec'eivo :in in.
mertiOn, b 3 handed, in on s WC.clacsdays by 8
o'clock A. 51.

EB" Blank Deeds, Leases, eontr •ts, Bonds,
lit•wtgages, 8,te.., constantly on hand atthis`olliee.
We also give notice that we will_fill nr of tike
;thorn Snstruments at chargeS so mod rate as to

! prove a- saving tothose kiting that ki d orbisi-
ness to •be done. 1 • •.

13leeting of Otte New Ylilfo d Fre.
‘inorifters.

fhe lun:di number of Freqa,oittie s in. New
'4'Nlilford, assembled \at Badger's 4otel last
Fiatutday evening ~nd_svere entertJained by

13.. S. Bentley, sq,; The
mroteher made a fuiious speech. E thought
re party organizatieas" unpleasant des-

,erately wicked:' Wender. "if he
imuch on the faet,-that the party wlt4
lue was- advocaticg; resorted to .:tl'
dnd.of machinery in order\to effect

-gerous objects.
Mr. -Bentley being called to the'

!.Honed ..zealonily,-to prove—that Brook ,:
to4 1" cane". 'Sumner. .Who

•

that he had such a right? is. n&
•

ry :tolpetid an hour in. proving wb:
iiody admits. The funniest part

,if-pecon was his'eulogy ''on Thomas:-

!flint adman who has deVote4i the.'
ries'..ef l,is life to put down 4the do
this great democratic father, sho
4,nce get aa admiration for him,
itiztilhr. We noticed quite-anuni

BitAanan men at theineeting,
behavior must luiVe, shamed

:!,rzonS!er2, who attempt:' to•breah
o::ratic meeting in New 'Milford, th
crenint precioue. Who are the
li:in4

reflected
se claims
lie. basest
i dan-

. tan.l, la-
s had no
'maintains
ncessa-
t 6ery-
fMr.l3.'g
Jefferson.
)est ener-
ctrines of

nil at
ps a little

be: ,of ear-
mid their
the. Fre-

p n dern-
Satufflay
order ruf-

susI'latforn66.4lead
; Are I;c6ll.rivrzr iatinig.en titir-raiiid

pE.-eulin'ent al4ty of Mr. 13uchan
fACII the

. 13 .for the
will ac-

party Las
natty.. :Itrenowned
an whose
es the ad-
. ttlts bit=1' =

.1 cause of

• stands confessed
llowledge!. that, in ti)is reApeet, our
discharged its vhole dtity to the co
lila presented ono ,of the ,most
tatesmen 'of modern tiriles-:-.n m

-

character in every re...isecf.ehallen ,

Iniratian of the world. W:4y, the
ter and. relentless opposition!
the'platfi.irm on the slavery qneati

And thusit is rung from
inouth, till 'the mass of men haven
to helieie that there. is some terllo!in the Democratic platform. We

just What is in'the platfon
'4ll2ostiou and, in order to correct under-
standitig of it, we ask the'attention and care-
ful perusal of the reader; and then that be
kill read and talk it over with hi '-neiglibor.

t •The followityrzzoresolution • corers - be whole
question of slavery in the territorie,
tains the whole doctrine of the
party thereon. Read and see if y

In, we are
oath to

-ally come
le doctrine
propose to

Oil that

,and eon-
etztoeralic

can find
the. tnonaer.". ' •

Rcsalved, That we recognize tti,
all the Territories, Including Ka,:
Lra4rii,'acting through the legatiyexpressos willof a majority of actu,

. and Whenever the nutuher.of, the
antajutifiee itto forth a c'Amsti,
eq"-without domestic slavery, and 0into the . Uuiou :upon terms of pp
tv withir tlioother States:'

rielt of
las and
and fairly
1residents,

iiihabit-
utioni with
e admitted
ect equali-

We Dace arrived then itt the t ue pos ~hon

.ses to set-
act basis of

`-;•*•1 the Demoaratic patty. It prof
'lle the slavery, question on the br(

popular tights-Lviz : the right 4:4'1pre of4 common government to J
governiucut for themselves. Thil'•tol principle ofa Republic, : cant- t
'troverted, without controverting
it upon which our g,oVernrrient
'i.sy whalt right -does Congress ass•
the Depot over distankterritorie 1~

• ills) meMbers of Congress, in tpp
states snow of-the. wants, 'wish

tsof int people thousandof mile 44
,t Is preposterotri. As w 11-may

!suite fp legislatefor Pen v ani
saa." The people of Kansas' . ar4

• , • 1fr om tteliktukt, and should,they
1., ebangialoeationP be deprived

-''!e.i . setf-gprerntpent, and left at th
'in do:aim, ofthe Statts, not

v,Etidki was ever on their 50i1..?
tu. itizenl of Pennsylvania just

,'k elf-gofer taileti.tin Kansas as no was in Penn-
; sylFair I Certainly.. Well, if iiii isa right
Which 11attaelles to the man, as we 'elaiiu, the

.

1 tightofiself-government s-i-r7ta right, givenly,
God himself, -an what rah; of rig do,-you •

• assume. to.Say, that though yap' ',neighbor
.:-,. wag'it2t, as , capable' of:self:government as you 'I

1%heat- lie lived.here with you in Pennsylvania, 1,
lit that now, in Kansas he shalt, ba;i:lelirivall.
•,..f' that' right, and you in Penr brazils evils-
to

.....
.

._...-le hiMi The „propos:ben °

, coo mond,-
t',l Otlii to be entertained' One' tents-,';and

•

! therefore we.say that ;inthia •ti;cular .the',Demoointtio party I. is-, tight•---4 tlaiforkaiti
ilatiand 'its•doctrinesi kroner 14e:`-Will

•••-i ..• -I- --•-,.,- :;- .- --,-

.. , i

every peo-
.:ontrol that .
lundamen-
riot be con-

-the princi-
ii bas
lime to play

What do
e different.
and inter=

from them.
V-it.ginia
as for Kan-
entigrants

because of
of the right
disposal of
member c.,f.
Is not the
capable of

17 ma.
ations

shwa-
Ito atten-
ir

.go on
and .ate

ttous.- /!

be thtttettle4.pplicyof the:Lovernmefttsor_
the goserntn t will go o atoms.

-Look at it ag ia. lur fathers declared
thatlhe attempt.to rule them by the. British '
nation, when they ,were allowedihes•ight,
of repr `esgntatioa!:in th 11e:dative.•
body,,ivati a tyritanr t 6 -Wish they would not
submit, and that justifle theds u appealing
to %be ssv!d: titiv;it
sword, finceessfullY esta fisting that .prilioi-
ple in our go ernment; ut noWty prO-
pozcs to eitabPsit this s, mo tyrattr4; on our
own soil. The people • the territoriCs have
no voice in the legislati •n ofCOn&rese. Tiler
may have a Delegate loboy* around Wash-
ingfon, hut he cminot ,v.to ou auy proposi-
Lion.,

_

T,.a1l purpose/di ty are unrepresented
and yet the people,-.Of t States propose to
legislate for theni,—tó,fM•ce them. to submit
to the 'Caprice/of parties having:no interest in

their. internal: ,affairs, art.! £aoaingtitAbing
about them. It is a false position,—it eau

'ho.maiutained only by. denying the right'and
capacity ofthe ?wile. :for self-government:;--
'`Therefore we say the.. De''''''''''''' .party 1

•

~light,-for its principles are in strict.- consort-
('auce with . the principles :outfathers fought
for; and 'which are embalmed. in-„the very
heart. ofRepublicanism :the:world aver.

' The principle then oftheplatform,in the
abstract, is fight,-,-then let uw tee if it- will
not be wise to tarry it out I

...
.- .- . .

In lookingback over .the agitation sla-veryof.iu. Congress, .we ask anti-slavery Men_
what; they have gained. A hsolutelk ..noth-
ing, • for it is one of their.. complaints that
some -way, in Congress, the.sonth has. alwayu
got the advantage of them. Why then -will
you persist in:keeping it there .i 'Why not
retneve.it from a tribunal - where you always
lose your ease, by your Own:admission, and
let those .who.go into the territories: havethe
right d deciding for theMselvt. , just .what
thin; will have and what they will .not have?
Is not this Detnocratic,---4s it not .right.l—

Common sense and,*honesty of any reas 7
onable man must answer yes f' The trouble'::,
is, that, some men want to rule everybody;
else,—they Wish to.Make the general -govern...,
ment a concentrated engine of LioWer-in their J
hands, to rule their ,fellow men, and to hutpose upon them theirown - /100 mai and•ea-:.
prices.- When -We learn* to mind our own
husineSs, and let those over-whem.-, we have
no rightful control rnjoy their rights. with,
out molestation,, it, .will,bettiuclr:let for the

,Country. Not one result of positiv:l.l has
.

been achieved by the country by this -slavery-,
agitat* but oh Mood ntrary it has,picklue--:
.ed bitteress,,conteation'and sectional strife,
arraying one section-of, the country :against.
the other, till civil war:•tiow*stares: us in Abe
face. These aro the onlYnehierethenti of this

' agitation,,'air unless it' shall be-sOelea, and
.. . , . .

that speedily, God only; knows what will be
the consequences.. ' --, ...

..

~ • .
But, !we are again • told; this is all right

enough theory, but it Ihts been trample,l.'upon in Kansas. SLtppose:it has, thatis no
fault:in 'the principle. The territory of .Ne-
hraska wasorezanized under the came act,
and there *it has worked Well ;- and it would1 have-Worked just as well in Kal.i, as hut for

I•dic c...&its..it'ti naanoef L.,,, -„lsich oes:t.etin-nor4l-
- ern fn.:lnge% atcornptOd. to control the lertito--•
ty,,-16-us provoking a - counter effortfroth' the 1
south... But the Democratic • party is not an
swerable, for this, for that party has ')rought
fOrward a- 'Bill in the Senate, and, passed it,

labolishing the odious legislation ofKansas,
and preteeting the people there by the. whole I1 force of the military of the' United- States, ifIneed .be. And theRePtiblica ns ofthe :House,

3 while howling oVerthe .sviongsjn.:Kansas re-;,
1 fuse to puss that Bill and thus pat:in-end lei
those wrongs! •;On their heads;.!therefore;iI -•-:rest the consequenees. Thehrieriweratie parI ty has .done • everything:that. can -..be done to

• give protection, liberty and law 'toKansa.N•while these miserable -agitators, for political
purix,. persist,iin defeating 'our -efforts 'and
keeping, the peOple *ofKansas in jeopardy. .

We say•then that the DeMociatie platf)rni
is right in principle on:this-question, and that.

1 his the only pOlieythat . can be adopted to.
give peace.to the country, for justselong as

i the agitation is kept in Congress, justso long-
-• 4 will theliountly be -engaged in bitter strife

1 and contention... -
--

'
. • ;.

Mr. Buchan:nth pledged before. the: coun-
try and tho-world to carry out this principle,
and to.protect the " ACTUAL SETTLERS
of the territory":—for this is't'ne langtiaie of
the platfortnprotect_the actual settlers in
their right of self-government„,the same right
that we all enjoy—a tight vouchsafed from
God' to man. And it will prevail: :

•

We clip the following. from the Carben
dale Transcript aFreinont_paper
'

" Let committees of the American and 4e-publigail parties meet and settle twenty-sir
•Electors ykconitnon. Let the friends ofFpl-

more name twenty!serenth, and the friends
ofFre .mont the same. _Let ,each party.

. ,print tickete.with the same names, except ;the,27th;_whiel. shall'bo:for the-Fremont,man or
the Filltiloie man, according to the prefer-
ence of each voter. .Rave each elector pledg-
ed hi

-

to -cast i,hiElectoial rote of the
State eltherfor Fremont, tti the
27th Elector for the one- 45r 'the .other shall
have a majority of _the antes cast.
- "The above proposition," .satt- the •Trail-script, 4‘ for a. Union Eietrteral ii go-.
in; the rounds of the preis oy&sed-to the
Qucinnatti 13nehanie,r party.. in- stn oVects
toefully coincide." •

The aboveeipoties at once the 'utter want ,
of principle whiCh actuates our opponent.,
who, of late bare/ been indulging in Auch-

-1throat-nude shrieks forfreedom. _ . .
In the pr osition to sell: ont the'free soil

faction to' a

Fillmare' K. .V.'s' 'they
. 4fally

.coincide,' And what a 113Peetaale- isilere.,
'presented 1 The "greatRepublican.patty," - 4.,)f
silk:lt-we hear so • much in_ this immediate
locality, is io be sold ont,.body and soul, to
the southern K. Nee, and ,for-what.!

. Siniply'rot. theipCils'of `ofrace! . This. pArty,: which'tworears ago stood Pledged to be Nstora,
lion ofthe decayed Aiiissouri Consprotnise ;
to the repest.olthe Fugitivefilaw Lio ; toihe,eligli_tion oftda4ly in ;the. District of :Ca
lumbla, &c., &c, sifter going through a' eries
:of LuntitiAuenges 1 .fotialting:Oiiir. by one 'eit.
erf projatiika llity.theit'4ecie4ted `,'lia:i4i, oflate demanded but, olie.tlihligta4 that "fite;.., , .

._
,

-.. idorte for Kattsisr," ;and th-!itoogi without pro-
.

.

=ME
:-'4:t:. -rt; 4: 't,,

aliingle_prikeiient-_ plan by_whlch...to
check the 9utriiesin-the Territory, but on
the contraitdesecraiting...the pulpit with po-
litical blaofietny, and*ttsfermiug the sane-
taffy- of'dui. Mbst-Silfinto public arsenals,
or.S> weak minded *men
tiitittirderoits deetbi,-=--and all for what pur-

toe'tpuke Kansas a free
Slate.. No! Their. sole object has been to.
'excite the sympathies and arouse the.prejudi-

, .ces of the wavering • masses, 4..proCluiming •
esngerateff truths and original ,falsehoods;
to. sendlirined Of- ignerant and rectc-

fanaticsinto Kansas to renew, old juar-
rela and,favoko new ones ;;end tbetthyr hold:
and preaoneertedfalelioeds.deeeire the pee::
Plainto tho idea..that the-. difficulties were
wholly -caused by Southern propagand-
ists ; thus hope rg by fraud to elevate to pow-

. er lthe corropt remains of sued Party,. which
bad iu pieces i a corektience Of its own
icOrnal- rottenness.

But-now, 'when the Democracy of the na-
tiOn, true' to.lter'past history, lookincr.te; the
mutual interest of all ~(..etions, and claases• of
people, paw a, bi!l throu:.:.lt :the Sonate,repea.l-
- allrite uneonititutiorial and obnoxicins
laws- past,a-by the Kansas Legislature, and
pioviding for a new election, on *the day of
Our Presidential ,:lectiein, and providing for
the speedy admission of Kansas as a sorer
eign State, with rues a Constitution as her
lioua fide :c(tizens- shall alloPt ; \they. find
themselves in,: so, ,unt.;:,able a position;'that
they dare rot enter the contest: NO-, the pro.
visions of Toombs' Bill will, so effectually re-

' Move the issue. froni Kansaiatfairs, that these
is nothing left about which they can. success-
fully bowl, and therefore that they- offer
to'sell themselves to the south Attiericatis for

•
•a•pnce.—

That they-espeeletl to elect Fremont • we
„never belieVed. It was doubtless the inteti'-

..

tion .of the leading opponents .of Deniecracy
to put in nomination a K. N. ticket at the
south, and. an Abolition K. N. ticket at the
north, in order todefeatthe Democratic nom-
'inee: lint . when • it became apparent that
Filltnore's strength at the Notth would pre-
vent this, leaving . Buchanan a facrlirospeet
ofcarrying almost evert State in the Union,
they propose to make one of the roost coiropt
bargains ever conceived •by politicar reprn-
'hates.

What will the honest shut deceived .men say,

who_ have left ithe Petn, ihtratic Party 'and -the
!rineiples they bold dear, and ailietPt,h,tn•

selve.s foratime with the . I{..,pubiiean move-
'inent; hoping to quitt this vexed 19e-5,14m-of
•-slayery ; when they are toni that in order to

sustuin "freedom" they mast vote ktieket
which is one half. "pro=slavery," and all of it

''"pledged in writing' to support rillmore in
(...attet the odd Fillmote elector teeeives-m.ote

HSvote in the state thau_the Fremont elector
:dos afaet,which from present "hilication,;
is more than probable. • Ilut whether, thii
'base fraud can be consummated we have vet
to learn., •

We shall look to this matter hereafter
Democratic. Meeting in Nell' Ma-

ford.
At a iarz,t3 ' entLusiastio meeting of

clemocrats,:lii;ld at linzieton'a
::Mill'ortl;'Sa "evening July- 26th, the,
fyittiwing reiolutiobs were unanitnuu,ly 111/ p-
t(/

nrsort.ert, That the National' D'eTnocratie
Convention recghtly assembled at Cincinnati,
in its deelaratiinof principles and its choice
of candidates, represented faithfully the toil{
of the democratic masses;and manifested- a
patriotic regard for the interests of the whole
country.

Resolved, That as Pennsylvanians and dem-.
ocrats'we are grateful for the honor conferred
on our State in the person Of her inost.distin,•
-guisbed son. whoin we will use all fair means
to Make President ofthis Republic; because :

He isa statesman of known ability- and
tried patriotism; becanso :

He represents It Flay having.the ability
end the will to vinilient.) the right of the pen-
pie to govern tlicru,cfr,.-s. and to. maintain
-the Constitmion-in the spirit in which it was
Made and interpietail by the Fathers; and
because :

_

"He bears the flag'. and keeps step' to the
music of the Union:* •

After the adoption of the re-solutions,
Little, Esq., of (who was present by
invitation) was 'introduced 'to the meeting
and spoke .for nearly . two hours in defence of
democratic principles: The speech of lir.
Little was eloquent.and logical, and well re-
ceived.

J.B. McCollum and F. A. Ward, made,
brief speeches, after wltiZh a Buchanan and
Breckenridge Clpb was organized. The'De-
mocrats of New Milford .are in earnest, and
will.put to flight the recklesscombination by
which they are opposed'. Democrats, through
out 'the eau nty,-organiie !

Ruins' Brooks, andBully Fremont.
Preston S : Brooks ie justly censured for hisas-
sault on Charles Sumner. Any man that via-
Jatei the laws Of his country merits, the Penal=
.tv attached -to that -violation. It is plain that
although -the Nlassachus4tarhetorician made a
tudie. vituperative harangue-than. was consis-
:tent: with Senatorial courtesy-, the laWs of the
coup* aid not justify" Brooks. 'in assailing.
him: ,We regarded that assarult at the time
.of its commission as the fruit ofa momenta-
ry passion; 'and of no political. consequence
witate ver. We were willing that 13triak,;

.should suffer the eunsequences of his imprOp
er-Act—that'he should be trßited as other vi-olators of law are treated, and\eceiveliii pun-•
ishinent at the hands of the -proyer legal
banal.But the!aerilies ofDemocracy 'havelabored hard to make political capital 'out of
this personal difficulty. Brooks, say they,
,is a Southern man -and a.derziw:rat. therefore
the demoaratic party must be held'responsi
ble. for his misdeeds. Horace Greeley, the•
prinee of agitatOrs,.announces . through the.
columns of the Tribane,that:it was riattrOoks

,but the South, that marched into the•Senate
'Chana. Suinner--=that'the7:bfaw.
wasyimed at Maisiactiikett and free-Sp*li
and tot i tl6;Peisati a rathy'andr C4ll-
- rhetorician.. No 'sooner "id thSd`"nn
:aolincement.made than the 'w,hole:l;aek'Or
=iamb's fanatics who thill only as-the-Tii-,

begtne thinks,' begia teclenounci,riOt So much the
perpetrator of the assau lt, part }*withwhich he,bad fei .tn'etlyactei;L' Nosy it inay

he tparties arcresponsible fot; the
priiFate misdeeds of individuuts, hut bas I
not been public opinionheretefore. Nytiad•
mit that if th‘democratic. party should rtout-
inate Brooksuraoino_importt unt pnblietfruat
it *Quid be prop.;:i for those solicited to vota
for Its* to 141:- Iti his -character and• take in
to considerati n his duct in private ' '
We sill. not s'ukiOrt n stud a
brutal bully tfor.any , offi ce ; sior will Wu be

• driven from the support of justpi inciple, be:
cause Some niun professing regard. fur them,
acts unwisel and °von criusSnnll}.'.j We
should suppose that men .i.,i4ondeinning Brooks
for assnulting-Sumner, 000ld-not consistently

•

support Freniont for assns;dting' Foote. !Nev-
ertheless, it is n fact that those"who amimost
bitter in denunciation of Brooks,. ,glerify,Fre•
wont. l)id Yremorit, nibilo in the _Senate
commit an ohtrage 'and Allay the "billy 1"
Let facts saver-: C

_

" Some Qgy.or at:e.yeays ago, a bitter con=
troversy:war4fitried -Oil in the B.!tuste between
Mr. FOote.oflississippi, and Mr. 13entob, the
father,ii u.la WI Mr, yrenient, in ,wliioh the
former indultieil
marks" on the hitter.-At'ter the senate had
adjourned,Freinout waylni.l ne. FOote, -in the
antii-einintbe'r or lobby adjacent to the Sinatii;
and-assailed with great violinice4lows•
pasSed,anii they were gernated=after
upon the insburnent of gr. lientor, 'Fremont,
sent Foote a leliallage,.Whieli '‘vould ha •e re-
sulted in a hostile inatual friends
of the parti -e had not by great exi!rtion
Ltooght about a reconeiliation,"

Is it',uot ai little strange that at, eni who
condeninstian of, I"ilJully

Brooks" shotild.Acracktbeii:_t,hyuhts',' 4hvut-i. ,ina fur Ilully,„Freloont I , '

tar'The no*. Nolhing Organ i-rrotolly

boast 4 that thci Frre Company voted Frtmont41,-1 ctia Nutt wet •-ttpiviiseth that-

no you ng man inNt°nu or.e dnrestandoni..But
it'seerns there are four!-1 We. ‘Cuulil ghia
Le 49 'present to the
as s.peeintens"ef nerve. j

!Montrose Ia• place of large Profesioti and
small practici.. Montiose always syrent-
because the Mind that Should' he unfettered,

• ,

is in leadingystings. i Once iiiiitnini6Us for'Clay and_Tali .ir with their. slaves ;lII+. 114'
Scott and thianitive•Slave i:,rtisk-
Ing. the Sonth with PolocineW. Ic.raz-
for_Fremont Montroscl„, 'fainotts fair Wanks ;

recovered 'partially (thin: thatmania,--Itheti
burio in the depths of-the. K. N. Lod4e.
Niontrote; ruled by a small arliffh^rattvj,;tiii -

dvd ou• blooar,:that al wrts -,-)1.:FOsol every foto'
~f Denioc;:ac: where the laborer must bow

-

to the ptiwer,i that be,, or lase patrotag,e;
where ftee-thiUking,.speakiag anii aetiug are
rooted out froM n 4 and hca'rt from the first
hour the infant • enters their school,-}-even
there, four ring itti en-1 for • Buct.ts.oi I It
UMit be they tie pest to 4e.a a town.

. .give us your pames • -

,

e- The SuP.i%ian The
name of-h. ELITTLE sq. Tuzik.huiliw(k

.

onadidiii!i•l4.)r • Pre:4cleiit Judge ( siihject.t.
to deeisi~~o of I)i~tt,iut I,lollft:t.t./10). <4.1ttIj.uoiy
Judicial Distriq compikti cutiut4:,,, of

\\74 •rrI.ittittic , a/
We e1)...)414- Lo pier red r.. plac-

ed t-hat.-1.04-ion.
'A...7- rresidentl has appointeil C:)1.

G. itrr of Governbr et Hant.a.t. in
rladimf Shanntin, reitiOved. Great eonll,ledee
i; expressed at Washington by all pnitiei in
this appoiottne'nt.-'

The Ibiuseshas rej.eeted both Whitfief,il and
Reeder as Delegates horn Ransa4, and it dew
election will 14 ordered at'Onee by theGoe-

- t" •

ernor. Reed.triSiek at,:rhil'a,t and Whitfield
thinks he will have no opposition to hisbeirw

. 4'

returned.
othliOnsos', of CongLres.sliare agreed Co

adjouiit'On tite.lBth

The Orospe6l iu I Ofrio.,, di •r tThis State is..,ichtimedkith the utmosi con• •
fldenee..by the. 'Mack ltepul.llcans ; and .'weleven find Deinki,its Whe,u.ithrint sufficient re-
flection or Aneahs of knowledge, •con4de it
to FRE.ato:cr-, without .heAlatitn. Jt t't.rue
that her .23: electoral votes :ire not 'ess'ential I
to the election df Mr. liccu.ts'art; but:it is du- 1
inn injustice to'the noble Dernucracy. oflOhiu
wfro arc now working with, almost suPerhu-man ettergy to Wirest the great 'State from
blightinggr4spUKnoWNothingistn andl3laekRepublicanism; I.;to doubt their sueceitslin Mi
good.aud glortens a cause. • •We•tell UM-
friends the,,,gallant Democracy of,Ohio are a
roused as. they; pcver Were aroused
The Democraticljwatclifires are burning tirigh-:
tly in every quarter 'ofthe State. -in livery
paper We open W:e sce calls for mass tnetitin.Psend pole raising --notices of Buck: andlireckiGage Gibbs, and the mottt stirring and iitriot.-iecampaign stmgs—all denoting a most active
and healthy pn*rtion:of the party. Thu:- be,t
'men of ;out Aruble; organization are .thel
stump, leitlifig the most Staining ;anal-pot:- 1derous blowAi!.upon the foe, and are assisied•in
the good tlivrk :by manYOld Line Virhigsdwho have-qiurned alike the •sed.uction,,t
the Leresie.sof the, allied opositiOn.mi ourlgreat
old:party.. ,Again we say: to ottilriends des-
pair not tof 131,takeya State, forshe;,wi 11
Yet wheel the Democratic• line, undiaivell
-the . mightracelatpa of .the hatiotrlsorRuchart-
• aul and Breelienride.--L'Penn.sy/vaniun.

• .;
,Keep; it-Wfore:thei People.L . •.

•That the termi'of the Senate • 13111 ftir' the
pacification of. Kansas,' -was'pronouncr.:d .by

' John. P.• Hale to,kitt ;tinexceptionablei acid yet
the. Black 11.puleani, oppose' it

That this BilreboliShes- those local lawswhich Gen. Casslprottounces unworthy 4'0;1
age.; )et.tire; Biattk I.tePtiblieans oppose

•That it ailmilishes those oaths .which, theSeams LegiSlattlie iritposcd as to the fuOtiveSlave Lawityet'the Black Reimbh,ians oppose.it:' -•
•- = ; s. • ; • •

That itribblishes ill objectionable
tidna as 14.4k:tla.tompar of., voting: = ye 4 theBlack liepublicatis.oppose it. , .

That it alio prohibits the Kansas 'tegisla-'
lure from enactifigaiMilar latis in'fatere;yet':he :Black-Republicansoppose it:• Thatit,;proVides : that -all authaLsettiere

, driven.out of Kaitsasi. may 'rentrn-J stud
yet the Black iteiuhlias ?}pose itThatitproYides For :he .poteiti6ntO.• . thesettler ,ofthe Phriteu I t

-

S
too -uphold- Al& yetAba
cads oppose it : •1•- • H. • •

• In short, keep it beiore the people—That;
the Senate has void.the ohnOziona,lai of the Kansa Legis
and giving peacelto the.-tlistriebita TerritorY.,antl that: the:Blaejr Repitbliettissiti:thci floatrefuse:ta,vote lforiit ,-.„

'-Sea adweitisemot of E. wr:lti744,y ;- T

'''fiit.l. o- 'i6iiiiis:l:77,.'",.
I.lpoti: ivhoitt does the liattf.e)Falll 1,,,

The lastKnow Nothing organ Iparadekhei
ferellie•Publio ..o4 coiiv_'ersiPp."-Pf..y. tilidleni.
El .sq.,;_ to the .paitY.Of ali the i,:rtnsi,that go to..

.„.

makeup that: horribleUggiegate,4,,!--SeeliOnaP•
seat.` And that elegant tied truthful,(?) sheet.

‹,.

accompaniei.tha 'hiefi'hippy-annn ement,with-
... • .

the information that, 'lie tea s one of the most.
- 1 ainfluential .Dutuocrats.4 the western part -of

the,Countv.". ..1( thisAte,true, he did well to,
, -•

- : '" .- before'theplate his inental exercisesi people,
lest the more ignorant of there should rail in..
to error.. „Those Elitors. affect:ito say that:
:cabers are coming cier, like litd2. They co
choosenoto add that .41inges '?trq-cafiy,c.aci,..
curring jct. the other direction...They -.base a
purpose' in not, saying_ so. 1 Niii doubt men
change,—we nevercemplitin of it, in -thiseree
eouittry., Some Deutoctatsl fti,e, t , to whom
Denmeracy was never,natural,bPt!pe -riodfcal,
likespasmii,—caning, on srit h :distorti onaiand
goil!g:4lfwith ealtauttion." IWeldo.de nut iti.
clUde friend 43:in thiS'eategoryl; for we sup-

, iposPtl.him '`fused" long ngo.i ..I - . . '
The ttuth.issAlte real-.Deinocrney :is setiling

into oho line,—so litre, .COIII iia et li and earnest,
1 -

' dthat; by:a law of tutu ~- everyti ling volatile
and . transient passes away front her; to their

1 1afliuities,. They way itunginel they have a

will hi it, of their own,—twit rimlizing that
when tha "unterrified".gathikr:tip...their ants-

' Kies iii order to put on viet rv, all unconse:.
; ious to them, every .extrane us hody falls off,
—,just as the eagle shakes romp- hims,:if the
dew-diops, when he:rises Jo Meet the first.

'flasheS of morning. . • - .. :• 1. •
• Bat to the letter. -.lf .thi 1.4 •A r change,
which; we doubt, it is ail as ,t sheuld-be., The
-Lattleldoes not fall ou him. 1. lint his reasons
for alli;oing it, are open .to itiquiry. .First he
turns invitingly to "free noillDentocrats ;" :ii,..,
it any Democrat was -in fayer•lif esteueitig

i .Slavery l: - • i .
..

Then .he adverts to, Piercle,-as if be were
,I ; .

ourmixt issue; and_ out to tme utterly .atsitc•
ed bv,the canvass!, ' • I : 1 .

.

. ..

TlMit.he seems to have,Aro' died- the idea,
'that-in some mysteriouS:way, aiyote for Fix--
Mont I will hit the,.monster,.ralavery.::ahe
merest humbug of all'-! Fremont, •-was never.
associated • sitli any fort4,:ofl antislafe.ry
known in ti eottutry,—on.:the .ititittary;' his0?.
.brief record in ,the Senate rally 'identifies -him
with slavery. The couvention,lMl. this .very

.set, aside such .anti-slavery• men-ascause,tilins,,, Giddit4s, Sewatd, and e,len•-' McLain:,
In order' t' make room for tree ftle.: from such
iueionLratice ! -.

I .
• S,,,,;his platforM does not, propose. one Si Ogle

.practical act against slavetly. Nor .ONS !
They have, it. is true, an.empty flourish- of
words; about Kansas; But [beta is nu issue.
And-besides,. Buchanan, in--;his Platform, and
.pledges, by all his elitseterand!record,stangs.

. • .1Wrote, the country and the.l•sorlitl, -coinn-.ittey
to peace, order, and stlip4erritineltt, in teat
'Latitpry. 1L... %Quid . banish tJ:is source of
agitatipu and discord, a wayll4ini .Congress
mid the country, to -the Terr itories,—there to
be settle4, each for. itsel I. , Thef m ill it-qap.:it,
here; a perpetual dikioid,—ttliMent tokiltish7
zi cold ticop ilimul .Jo -morbid. .fauAll jeli Ell --with
.no-practioat -result ; .• only agriirit,i;ill-ii-g1.,.•.,.
don forever. • ..- - . • • R• •

- ...c .,.,
.:-:

•• Ile looks to brothurhood,natiunslitv,peiteel„
They to disorder, hate, see?ionalisin, inarit--=Freemen, here is1the issue, Ind-; the only shi;.
very. issue inour-eamit•ass ! 1 •-i - : • ••.

• But there is 1:911- another issue•-mi less :bil--1 .1' •
portant. • Shall secret, oath-bound organiza-
tions 'steal the people's :baflot-lbox, and per-
vert..it-to the uses of -•aubveft.i4 penvieratie
ruled :.This engine has dowi all that has been
dine-in that. effort.- And. While .it has done- i ‘

this, the same corrupt ititletincellfas stole into
society; churches, courfs,-,4verywhere . PoiS.
oiling.:blasting. t ruth, amid 211iiritY •- • - '- ' - - ' • •
, . They. say Missouri rtillian4' halve taken the
ballot.-hox by:force. , In: my- jdclgruent;'7 the
Worst rfiiorder there, I. a..m84 4pr;rversion of
its uses; when compared ellih ,tliatHpiofdiirid

, , 1, •midnight ttonspirack that takt...-‘litii-hy . fraud.
here. Foredium be Met byl fok.e..' It iS an-
open fight. -But no 'power Can ineet the plot.-
ling mischief,;that steals 'in itiie I dark.

•'SUSQ'A, I).Pvriutliir 26 1856.
of Montrose .pand,crut :---Pr.stt

Slits Detuocrats of this borough met
last evening fur the purpoze of forming a Bu:
chnnan, and Breckenridge t:ltt4, and at_ the
clue of the rueetieg, Ebel folhAving re.solution
was unanimou4ly pa4l.„ „. . .

Re.olved, Twat the call for ,ithis.zneeting.
t.11,-Proeti:.s.lings, together with the. speech of
our tone!' esteemed 01.0 W citizen thn.A., M.
II: C. Vail, be :published id' the. Montrose
Dethocrat,as an inceniive to: all Alm Thant,-
arms of the county, the State and-the. Uni-
ted Slates,to,"po and .

(We' omit for theivant.ofr.ontit, the "call,"
together with the ,eloquent and patriotiai ad-.
dritss of br: M. •1L C.' Vai lte'addres.s.vie
will endeavor to publish hereafter; •

. , Ed• ;[s Dem.
_ . .epriititutiodof the :B.uchcinan and Brecken-

ridge E1:46 of lh..e.Borou.?rn Susquchiinr-'
na Depot:: -1

:The objecti. of_ this Club,l'arel to promote"
Democratic priteriples, and ;set ure,..their .110.;
cendency is , the 4pp-11E1i:thing' , .
contest by the*election c and ida te.i of
the Cincinnati. • :Cetivention.': - Inefulters-write to; aid effeir dug:that 'unity- -of • ti oirl
atel irerposefultioug our, Demeent tie brethren
of thio Commonwealth and •of the United:lState4, which" will rally 'the 'en_tii-e betnocracy.l'as one madto keep our GOverenient and..institetkus from the contrail ofenemie,wheth-er uu:ier the name of 'roily,- Vederalist,-Na;
.tiortrd
Know Nothirag or Repuhlicatil
changed in nattie, their principles'have 'everbeen ;the, same. iTttey-liat.'n's-onglit'..*.le et.trzte'.•aur bdror4ii eountry their ratTo!.ition'iellast /awe; with ,their-.klied,.itral.S...N.irtiotr laws,with 'enormous expenditttres,..a.:Oational.briul4
a national debt,. hosts of ort2.,.:}rations,.ekruiMencipolies' Wit h ellarferedllpritilem- bank--
444 law &e:'-riotediektel iereitte
,tions antarig different see.tien&ht the .Utrito;
And, obtain power puler it,falisei 81044,-
.fireetkin. Freedom.. ...Tbeir[proirerhial. t!'eaOh-myflint. meannesa Jideßtedi..t4 secure 0)04'endet.idaiti as to
Tditnitirf4ll aria- add' ritlept'lou honerablii'eon**. of action, that sl4ll. ldefo.otlthe.frodig4
Jeus..tted unitcrupplaner.,,4thwts ef.the., enacty...i

-Thel.143.6454Mi04.0A1..be galled...ibi;l3u6hatian*eild.club of: th
'•:-

--.---

-----.---. -,--------

AtiltitLEI.' The:ollleerealtall: 1.4-*'l):resi-:
ndit aix. Vice Previdents; a'Seeretary au Is-. v - , v . -

ititant-S4lis„retary and a .Treasurer. '. ' .
' .''', • .-Aurilci:3. Stated meetings shallbe held__
it.:the boarling house of N: Hilt, Esq.i...miili‘4 at!etiturSaturday of: every - • montlioct; O.
,ivielock... .=lll{. ' • Adjoutneti meetings !nay beheld fro ,i ""time to 'tithe. • Sinxial meeting*
may be ealiethitt.the request of five members.

Atrct 't.E-4.Tiiaollices4 shall be selected
at the first stated ineeting of the members'
who slia}l. have signed this. Constitution, and
continues in office. until otherwise 'agreil,
by a iniijolity vote of its menilairs. . .

-• Antxptv: 5. Tho.seetetary shall ,torrespwid
,as activiely as possible with individtials and
Itl'z•hOelllta4,llA ot. P.:ll),)crats iti this Common.
%yeah h.I and .th:oughout the• Uniteds,.States4:-and-obtain and cileulate useful Pelitia-al in.
.fotnratil lou and. domituent& '. a -_- ..

,Aarrpix 4. Tite;,assistaiit .Secretary: Shall
keeP the mitintes'and call the Meetings:: .• -

' . Attrict.t; 7. The Trea•Urer shall reeetve'and
keep aileount 'of all taint ribetiont tirade; and
by whom maile, and make stick ,paymetitsani
thq.assOciation olders...; . :. ' a. _:_,>. ~,..,:% • ,

AtatcLE 8: All questiOns to be decidcd. by
a ntajority vote. ,: . - . . ..

..kraiel.r. 9:'The-a.ssvielation.'shall ;ealoutdY
and priiitoptly nid in furtheting•the'eljectista
'cedilla preamble. dud especially ilprornotivig;
o;ganiiatioll :Ul4 CO:Operatiolviviitit it - vjl4-'N. :43,
Carl V' this approaching-State and eountrelec-.
lion. . .... . . „....s._

. •
" '

ART C 16. Every topqrsbei to. siErtt this
ennititlition and be f.,rovernea by it ;. iiitept it
be riuttilgect by jtt ,majority vote of its tueto7
hers.
. .

.
,
„

: - • . ' • , • . • , ,• ..
.

• To all of which- we the ortile.tsigned- agree,
awl -igti thii Constitution as tnentlieKl,:litire-..
by illt:l•zi:rig ourselves to aid' in alt.' hanoitible
way tin; promoting. its. objeets.•'• ; ,

The iforzoing wax read awl adopte4l),Y the
nte.etin' wityout a dis,,eittling yoice.,.and,rif;er
being tnwnrunz•lv' sigilertl,tbe following titetn-
fler y; •rk; duly elected to bone :us 011-i;;.eisof
the eltk to Wit: .
• . For .13resi,lent,. -Doe't3l.. 1.1. C.• Vail, Viee-
Presitlentti Georg Pocit, John, 0. Langitlin,
Th,o l;is rArtn,trong, Doer. E. N. Smithi,
FlarrisOn Ben•oti, Sohn Rarlin! , , For.. Secre-
-I:try. F.' A. War.). .N.,g't..S. F. Smith, For
•Treesuyer,. A., W. Low.: • • :. ~......„..

'
:: : •

4niniOuse Gatheiing of [lie

On t4e--ith of July at Freetionia.'
Free ~ .qpeet-11-I'ree Press-FreettOnz..=:-Free

Fights;-.—Free-ttiont:

Pursuant to a -rather tiiniteil call, an ;im-
menseigatlitning Of disappoi otell office s'eek--
erS convened this day to ratify
tion 'of, and

Al art rly" bon r 41te vssst,asseinblage was.
called to orjler ; by. tire"; a.ppointipent:of Sop-,

'LounnilC.lNo., of -11:tytl, to. the :who
..Stated the oltjeet of the. ; .

The "tiuttt rotnil;er of Vitte P,resittents.wern
their 1.1-F:FirttnitV.siATOn 'FItBEZE 0110Sert

. :

Ou ilutttion counitittetr.-of. one wasap-
pointed to prepate ati address and resolutions
.oltie.l4being alretttly in the po.eltet. ortlte,
ootniMtteei were itunienttely: -saw:tilted-to'

livention and. unaniuMusly adopted. -
juotirm the‘re4olution,s were;.adepted. as
ttfortu of tbe;-.party-'over the :eutiro

the co

the
Union

On -lotion it made- the' duty- .Of the.
Serretiiry to procure the publication of the
forezi,ing: together with ;.platform in -the'
"Lead-ling" papers of the State, and.- for: the,
-purpose of defraying all ex.psenses
vertisiiig.is not on. of•oac_prificiples) the sttui
oreightpiwo-iuid a half cents.,-was itri,;tl-!iy-
v,oluntaly sphscription:',.. being the I:recoil:
itmoinit rained.at. ameetin4 of 10,001.1.-"Fr-
inett•Al,...havoi,tut,. for the- purpose of purt..luis7
in, a ,lave frota'boudioic • • I
....-z-Qa_ittotite/kr alljotirned "without Pay"-tOn.

• •
-

Wherein it i:•41-11e.tluty of. 'every. titizeUl'of-the-State to protect the righti.of :the eitiztins
of,other States.and cpuutrio4te see that_ they
ma e no atts tic 0 not accor wit ar

"
'

d
views.Of 'policy, to oppe)l4q the force and"are
if itecessary, the eiciirsion-of the. Insis 'of
other State if tbo-se laws do-. not-at:COM tvi
OUI,OWiI \VS ;,ilairefOre

.-115111Vi.!(1, That if-,Nawas, and•N,icaragi
do notireceive, tlie,„Gospel- -' in. the "natui
whl:," We will -sboot'it into the ru.

-That the eitiens-of-Ilayti be
qa:ilred to.„wear diattlottd beaver 4:A:er.;eott
and atilt the- Chinese: be comptAled•-toAxdc...4
at least four inches in the seat-..occ theit p:

L.l--It was- the intention of the`
vi!uttotil to. iqntiody'llnA resa talon in t p

•

for was intended ,tis-a •-coiriplitneti
the Prident.

, .
. . .11,!i,4ked, That in J. C.. Fremont ttie'll:ve'a:man ;for onr,statidard-- bearer- who can;role 1

a hoec4 nearly...aii weli ...44 'ithe. Greater,. Who'I catizhtl and saddled•his hotte for him.....'. 1: :,....,
' liesrflveil Thai the Ptct of onrcandidaes'marteslcommencing,, with ;Free and Day, ii a.P,O-ffiCi ,lat ' guarantee:that they will 'xavaihe' . ' •

-
. • -.—

-

-Res4lvM,Thilt c`vbild or recret -lhat.onr 1citv.lithite. has not seven or eight childreniwe Itejoit•ed that- he .ran away with.. the:, daughterof ''.4.0 •'-)t-).1.:t manas Col. Bentoi,i. •-•
'-''

'! • 1
' Re ," iced: That Mrs. Premotit is.. Of. eribrrl.stack,, tit :excellent politician;. and -.iii-ntiqed.
to, tiA 1... -fillr vb.:Of 4 at least, • - :- ..- 1.:"....

.. i• Re. ,:olveil, That in- Ca44.-,.. Fremont-be elncted.:his ..lititter halt' manage the, Government - as:her:unbounded influence over:Harris-tit. o.
wUV sentiri a fair proportion. of..Jlie 4pOili. ' Cifthe North.' ..:-. . - -.

-

.;

' ' ,,

Itesnlved,- That we Cordially invite,the. iteA-,
fuse toj nit parties. to,unite-with jas;_;•.

.., i j-:,.... ,.R.CsOlVed,.. That wedeeply.ytnpithise-, itlf.-:ChaSeilil-ettl.an,',.and others in:thetr:cleap itf-..fliction, and can now only',refer thern. tol at
excellent:tiOng. ' of -- the Hutchinsatis`"4weit',4-.'
little louger..l',. .. :.-- : ....:

..._
- -1.! ,-"..,1--':'

•1 - -

-, • , Reelli ,ecl-,, -That it WM cotrectly OiniSidetted.•
! Ily.:,ournotninatirig,Cotiventtoni: ,that it. would
be suhidat...to; our interests AO .nominate .a,
man,for,President who was, a known . e po-

. ..neht'aour principles; - : - ...,. . .
. -ResOl veil; .That We wili support,l".• C. re-.. ,tnent for the ftillowing• retni.nnis -: ' .- •' ''l ~

• 1. He is.ottr cantlidate..
~

--- .--. 7; • 5!..' :—...

, .2:: He' has been ..iacciod.: ~ -- . s . .1 -• :.1 T. ~

..9r He has no' political ~ ' . .
'4, He is the candidate who will win,

. 5:2He 'Wears, a „tpoustache. ' -
-

6.11.4 i pills- his'lniii in the middle:` ''' .V.:l.'
' 'l. He ran a way with Jesse. ~. •:'-."* -.,.':-:,'-

..,lesse."..ts a ;tic°. woman. .. ...,.:,.-.... ,
.-- 2it the, clok, er .fh,p,roCeedinga. it wa. -41,11t.....n-0.11110(1 'that the l .ieniont Gledblilli .W4tda.facer- - the ''Crowci '. with., a ;.song; ,....ThOy-,"-Inid-
sung lint one .stanza.:...:7- !,i;.• -:••,:',.• :,•; a • s. '

."1-slltOrthiont wen,h.*:l4.tlitinder:!--.'"-.. .7 -" 4:=
.IfEreement.and..Day.tinn,- F:._.. s :,,,„',

Weald'aenil.the.wliele,- rfremocratiq prilr ,
to'

when the erotvd A4wi%:per4l hy a Vivi is
me:l%4lmA Ily a 1.4)1S froe trio of FrkJin-qpir
. ',.ltisiti›,„-bo,regre!tod vthat Owi nwt0, tlln *.

page I:4' a train of cars.them was not soli
a'( q0.7 :10 WIOxiIe'PO, 61t,P"r. :r,b,!'#,Plii '
bretho il'in South Car`oliiia ' inir beltisi.
that ifit Were not, fiir 'that fit and the.

that an inauspicioni.,:•day WaS • aditstiNif
woolct.:-fisver it Inonster,:trrn.nut4.,4*. i$7041,4 kaY.O. fga( lctll4.-Pk44,P*l3l ljei. ,i
`,' •

-
-

'

-WAS of t.jip4r. Liakerrtal

_ ThellittunwCiPaCifitelitiOtivolicr:;l"-_
The Now:<..Y .1:0ork .ofiitr6t,-Contraerce,

high -toiled paper, ou e
great gnestion-:

TheisTe%: , Kantia4 nibichintipaisect the
Senato of the United Stat4,, tint!_ been sent. to
the Home of Rept tiseriuttires 'far tanteurninee
is eminently, rise And_ jtiSt;Ltriaainnel AI it
repealS so tIIU tlielegialitiokof thp'Ter-
ritotial leOislatute ei'Antightr to impair the
rights, of tona fide 'reshioutztlini the vote for
Delegates to &anvil etiostitutiOni or to
ply unjust' teas in the,-performance-
data's. I:, sin, guards against a repetition of,
u t.: 1r by declaring that it shall,not

be hereafter exereiseti. The bill alio-proems
inclusion of Bkrder . Ituillaus:-at the MG-

orsi4:electi6n, byregtiiiingi.i e%ileace,
oltlueu mouths preparatory to any voii, and
t complete-registry of leg-aVvotersi.- :
grokis a stop further thau usual, by resti*itigthe right to ;9' ei*eris of t 4 Alite4SisitSis.It has cheeirthe pOliey _orate near
the WeSt toer.`cfprao lattMgrati,on, on ;the
part of fureipere, 6r:int/wing, ilienrto vote
after six WiAlths -or 'a', veiirstiosideace;ithiih; -
or ditizeils or-tiot; ass i tholx>wei' half lOog-
titta exefei.;e4. tinder org,adie provirolOus*':of
their State.Coustitutious, ' ..This.aTzaHigetuent
has been highly .heueficiat,!..(x-thc.growttt, of,.
nem States,. at 4 has had the etickit•Ao*ip.the •
r of ih6,specieiuf pop tk latiouou theiapa. -

- boa u bore it I.)e,
the new-einigrantiiii 4 u-'furetiltivatOr of

\.._.
the soil._ llad tite .̀4lll-iiitie-6tioo i;otiformed -.

to this policy, a few ftiteit,-,iiets .tniglit,tiave
been induced, befor.ktlieff iVht•ot iatiste4hip i
had liecome amuipletc,iu-4id.in ttib4Reiiit.the -
wili.lerness',.:-foi such ita.ostt& is s,aiatir.mill,,long _
continue to:be—AO-the' uses of man. .8ui.020 .
vlititi7e wititdi the bin 'ittake4jti.this-‘feipiet -
in the pOlicywhich' lilispre:ruiied_iti:AbeWeq-,iii doubtle.ss reeeinineiided' by ttiti':oar.,-
taViity titai'iii-no -o-tlier.fUrni -outd,--it. -Otitt&itz •
the votes of tfie. Awe-He:in party,lir iitgg
braneli of tlhi ..Under the eircuiri.
tanet.tb, it wit 3 thiat:ftird..wiseislind

As tile bill :starids„. questroq6".t:bncerbiag
the adillitiritgaliart&.ai a4; A.Sti4e, Firejin*
nary ,autl otter; are t.ti dip
Atury, By citizens of tltu Unite& StittO who
are ltetu;il resiiients-pf th6-localisty,'ktfowziits
'inch tiv a. re.riitr-v' iilloe.etf rote'vrith-n- .ay unjubt or Improper rostrietions;:',This

.carryieg out. the true.principle-of the erigil
ual hill; the operatiou of ‘v.h.'elt impeded;
by: the. incursions. of re-iide' at-4. .0111ilisouri.—.
No man in his, cal er:sensei. failto approve
of the 'present.hill;...,or 4otthi,, if it"became a

w; that the prelitaiiar- steps,in.tbe,frerrito
ry, 1y which liansies preparedjOi.ad•
raisbion, are to be:regulatett-:wititientiiilair:.

floss, to all parts --9 f .tlie- cauritry.-..: sWe= have
never had any doubt,. and, hate not now,-thAt
'Kansas 'will bc.adniitted,-.wheriever,admitted, -
.as a Free State, and sitelt will he.: the,tionvic-
tiOn of all those itt10,100k,;.1,!.-1434 slate pill-he
facts in a dispaisionitie mariner. _

.I'..s.SUttet'
'of Missouri a hick liesbeti'i,eeti li,tia,4,:itid_ -

a Market fur its imiiiluctiOnA,:iiiiiitala tuft
million acres ofland abc)tit one-third of

-which remains unsold...TO-nivel) of this hirge .
fesid ue, the t;trailitatiOn ' ......ct of. 1852.'8150e5.The Act providei- that, land-,which hat, beef .
in market for thirtiyears or. ther4h994niuty .
be sold at a :DWl'',Lb ,ian acre", and' the-r ‘esidue
at prices,hettveen -that and 'a'doifiar, according ~

to the length of tin:milt:" hes been _iubleet to
entry. The inhabitants of I,l'issortri't 4- iylithe
tiwitopoly of the"public Jandi-, because ieli a
slavehohling State----4:condition. unfaVoinge-
to emigration from the free.l.Bl4tes._-: .:11-1 lowa.
--.--a 1thOnit su recently.-admitted as a State,
a.tilllaving •a barshet 'cltin4tei kind s'ells-Lat -
higher prie: in 3dissonti. .„-N:8, itthAistant of
Mo., in his ileitsesovO6ld.„. givu ,41.p.4;m4nopri.,.
oly iu cheap 1..r. 1i which he en)ops,nna re- -
-more his slatts into' Ktitisast thicb ;is..tit- un--
sotveved, with the' Veitailfty that he; cannot
obi:tin-in Kansas, under. the Prii-enlP 6:O3-21-1V
-ordy-w‘ilig-ii-iimeitzof land; and hag • -1 at a dollar and a quartet an acre and with
the. possibility, when.the lurvey _is, Inade,th4.-
other tettiers may: 6e.found on- tie sarne ?Oar- _

ter sectiOn, who will be eitittled-lolhtt tior- :

[ lion of it ou which they arelo-etited:l"; 'A.:
slavebolder. in Migicittri' it, -safe hi .tlie,- tenure
bv which. Ito holds his -neffroo -.' which;he
would not 1.3 iirKtinsas.

, Titere. is-thergihte,
no probability that Kansas- v.ill he'enine,a
Simile State.lndeed,'it Wouldfie'itifirli'fol-

, possible ibi '4,ho present new conditio'fi.,.. Of 'the'.
State; to sustain slaves-iii:large,boilies,extinitt ,-.
at frightful tpipenser. - Able-bodied white tnea!,
leave, the,teri i tory, daily hecaitse they-fifyi,no - -

easy "Means of ,stipeori., TOO-Onry="ehtis:.it,:.
'persons who it -present -find itle:tiy,-(6-ieniiin-:► residents 'in:the' teiritery are those.ii,ho keel s' •

at way's in advance-of .11)9. ino'veniedts oteisi -
i7...Xl4l3enAillipg be;ais,,panthers and Intlisintr,and:reiviitm On .tlitir Skill _in." obtaining ....oct,-_
Itications,, to pay for their ditringitinksaurtri;„ces.- Such Men I:Veri:'aiwitya- it•reWliiiii_dred_ '

, miles ithead,of the great body of s*ttlerit, and-';',
prepare:the wrif-Ifor:the-Latrer-.. -', : '.... , • .-,..-

limey aretrhar-dy lanterprisioa:and unscrespu,-,-,:,
lops, nod britre,_and:generaly,oblain.thepestt :-

locations, which they sell -ant-6611 'advitice..-" '2
Mueli of the klitricrilty'ciiiiiiirie.riaCci itiKansa* .'

I arose froth•from: t lie fact .that"%he-,voenticin of ~."

tlese --men %i,tls 4is4lrbiiti - - by- the:',antiimrot,
I Massaehusettsr in i6hding-,out emigsmts, lin-,,
-iier a special Act of laer iegislature,.or, ;tliat,
-they might secure-ilk. hicationsjo which the
licrderers thought theinStilvvi'entitled by vit.-
tti9 •of thei I%s:toriflees': The i,`Borderauitiate.
fur their own ifiteresti, deteritined to give • -
these, contestants for new- siws and geed:lnca- -

tietri, n'brush, and in too many instatialis,...as
"the rstilt. has proved,, adopted. .-tlia Ituode Of-
W arear« - to:Which they :had_ bie4- accustomed
in contending With •beari; panthers and Indi- •

_ans: . They subsist in great part on Mt:rill:id--utits.of the chase aud .are equal ,t.it the Indi--. ..-

an in .pOw.ets: of endurapee,..,and his, superior
in most othee.reqelitel,' The settlers..t.,nt, out -

by-Einiitant SceintieS, had'itei tiliiitis'-'cif-iup•
port and many -Of,thent quickly. Ittutted', to
civilized regiens. •.:i.t:'Oomtaissary -Get*Witi"..With,snbsistance encmgAtto:444l."-yearr iwou,hl, -"withsuch n econni,:of ;;experie nced satOirs;

• whci with' thii'adVatittige- :'Wettld liisoti-riielftempted to remain lin It'ititSa.- tifiW:llie'airp-
plies thus.:furtiish'etli had=bec ome' exhitust,4.—
11, instead ,of •Shaip7s 'rides; - larovitions;had,

heen.pnceard ataidseatUp, it44 7"MissO4fi l—rrouiothing sutritinti#ll•Mjght-Jiave tieenae-ceinpliA4(l.—TitO;lniNeties 41Ould hltve sold -
ont,- and gene Still ilartlier into'''the'••=srildar.-

ess; ready fc;r ofhet.purchasers •••••:-Tll6 lien'or
Carrying .tuany'shivetv-,lnto :this; wi!d•ireifficekitutterly: prpi.:isterou*.... §lav,eholdetajtmiul,
et'and ease,:an 'mould u6tlitilia Al9. 10%4::;life 19 -which they.. me 'exposed litsritiisiA:

' WY tale alwitfaleeked,'4,iiii:ii.;llieiitroii, '

lb! certain VitaKartsint*ould::l4.- free. 'llia!
-iwouri--itaelf;

, which 14s.Sofieti,-910-437.000:slaves,- wa.s au 6114h0t...,kr0ut slaverv,ia-,illsk•-_
wrong itriect)on. *lt tvi,a -uld jUi'greatfiin',,hei, ,
ittivantage to abolish ilaVeiii.,lbijter litistki:"Would then -iise hi4h initattie;-ithd hei.~..-pdik,'
lation'tw,Ittgrontly-aligniented: •.'the'voarse-
of tutu ortwenty vCnrs the cools, ~,,,velkl: 'ficee._
enmpiffilnl,u nless,anta:shivery

„
ag.,it#ionOwl'Provell(i t, as' it 'haS' alroadv,.. pleyeuittil:a like

40,0 iii ti.iiiie'lither • Stat'es: Tthi--...acitiivfout -
gained:nothing by the 'rerpoittOttliti'Miatittri-.

.P.titlittnuise, exceiit-..tirrt)in4vse as iisoletiout•--,
. 4.011)thon 1%.!tie4- i5i1AYM4,14C.447,400*.1101%,i
timid it ndttujult,.„ 1 5,04-..tto §40,11.-0( 1i1k50tk.,.....
~ri diiiis-not".,Sustaixtt tlitY.ll4iiini itighttis:,,..l-9:4the O4es'altry,!_hiAfiiiliiii*li- et -Ai tliiicit'#.eept 'in th 4 7 .uttretlis :Wist,, tlidicirt -d',W,tit'
-those, wbe west' 'itdar Atieseeri..tos:iigia: _amt.'
'Otet 43044411.144T0Y're1F9 141/4 TiPt bat,-
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